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"Still sits the Bchool-honse by tLe road,
_A. nurged beggar sunning;

AVOntod it still the sumachs grow
And blackberry vines are running.

Within the masters desk is seen,
Deep scarred oj raps official,

The warping.floor, the battered seats,
The jack-knife's carved initial; ?

The charcoal frescoes on its Wall; \u25a0>

It's door's worn sill, betraying
"The feet that, creeping slow to school,

Went storming out to playing.

Long yeai s ago a winter sun
Shone over it at setting;

litup its western window panes,
And low eaves' icy fretting. *

Tt touched the tangled golden earls,
And brown eyes fall of grieving,

Of one who still her steps delayed,'
When all the school were leaving.

For near her stood the little fcoy
Her childish favor singled,

Etls cap pulled low upon his face.
Where pride and shame were mingled.

Pushing feet the snow
To right and left he lingered;?

As restlessly her tiny hands
"

Her bine-checked apron fingered.

He" saw her lifther eyes; he felt
The soft band's light caressing;

AnS. heard the trembling of her voice,
As ifa fault confessing.

?I'm sorry that Ispelt the word:
-> Ihate to go above you

Because'?the brown eyes lower fell, ?

'Because you see, Ilove you'!

BtUl memory to a gray haired man,
That sweet child-face is showing,

Dear girll the grasses on her grave
Having forty years been growing.

He lives to learn in life's hard school;
How few who pass above him

Lament the triumph and his loss,
Like her,?because they love him,"

_

A KI*T£B>S TENGSAIfCB.

MTEXPERIENCE AS AN ACCOMPLICE IN

LONDON WITH A MURDERED WOMAN,

AND A CONFESSION.

(State Journal).

It was between the lights on a gloomy
December afternoon. I was Ihe sole oc«
cupant of the smoking room of a "Liter.,
ary and Artistic Club" which faced the
Thames. I flung fresh coal ou the gloomy
embers, and stirred them till they seut
up a blase of light that drove the ghosts
ont of the shadowy corners, and then
picked up a paper haphazard from the
table, to dawdle over it till the waiter
lighted the gas or some human being
wandered in to keep mo compauy. It
waa an American paper. Some vi6itur
to the club bad leit it behind him acci-
dentally. I turned the pages listlessly,
unlil suddenly my attention was arrest-
ed by a paragraph headed "Extraordis
nary Cnine." It was the story of the
robbery ofa body of s lady from its grave.
The whole affair was shrouded in mys-
tery. On the 14th of the month there
died in an American city the beautifnl
wile of an Englishman traveling toi
pleasure. In the same paper w hicli con-

' tallied this paragraph I found nnder the
beading of'Cradle, Altar» Tomb*' the
following: 'On the Irtrt., in this
eity, Drusilla, the beloved wife of Bliss
aett Emertnn, ot Loudon. England, aged
twenty four;' In due course the poor
lady was buried, and during the night
the church yard was entered and the cof-
fin carried away. No motive is suggest-
ed in this American paper for the crime
The husband is interviewed at this hotel,
fle is Inconsolable for the loss of bis
beautiful young wife?mad wilhmingled
nge and horror at the desecration ol her
ftmaina. He tells his story to .the'r*
porter. He bad only beon married a lew
month*. They were traveling for pleas-
ure in America. His poor wife caught a
cold a fortnight since, returning from

.
Hbe theatre. He had medical advice, but

. the 00id increased and iuflammalion of

. the lungs set in. and soon all was over.
He buries his head in his hauds and

weeps, aiul the reporter leaves Lira alone
with liis sacred sorrow. The account in
tlio paper I was reading by the firelight
concludes tlias: 'Up to the present no
clue to tins mysterious affair has been
obtained. Iglanced at (ho date of the
paper, and flung it down in disgust. It
wns two years old. Iliad grown inter-
ested in (ho all.iir, and here it was two
years old already, and probably forgot-

i ten. Where should I find out how it
j ended? The shadows had grown darker
and darker; the fitful flare of the fire had

Idled down into a dull red glow, and the
riversido lamps were being lit. I flung
my setback into the easy chair, thrust
my hands into my pockets and half clos-
ed my eyes. Suddenly I was aware that
I was not alono in the room. From (he
darkest corner there rose a long black
figure. It glided slowly towards mo. I
had placed llio paper where I had found
it, on the table, by my tide. The figure
seemed to be looking for something. It
passed its hands over the table and peer-
ed down among the papers. Presently
it came to the table at ray elbow. In
(he gloom, as I sat in the deep arm chair,
I believe I was almost invisible. The
figure came right up to me, and, reach-
ing out its hand, passed ii over mytable.
Presently it seized something, and glid-
ed away wilhit to the window, on which
the lamps without flung a flicker of light.
Then Isaw that it was a man, and that
in his hand ho held the American paper
in which 1 had just read the ot a
mysterious crime. He glanced at itKnnd
muttered something that sounded like
'How curelessJof me I' then lolded the
paper and (hrust it into his breast pock-
et, and walked out ot ihe room. Hard-
ly had the door closed behind him wlieu
the attendant came in -villi lights. 'Who
is that gentleman who has just gone out?'
I said."*

. h*iv B N
?Don't know his name, sir. Ain't seen

him hero often.'
I remembered lhat at this club every

member had to sign his name in a daily
book kept in the hall for that purpose. I
ran down stairs, and looked at the*opeu
leaf to-see it lhat would aflord 1110 any

clue- The first name that onugbt my eye
was that ot Blissett Emertou.

No wonder the figure I had seen in
the darkness had been so anxi)U9 to find
that paper. I saw at once what had hap-
pened. Me hKd been in the room read"
ing, fancying himself alone, lie had laid
the paper down thoughtlessly and drop*
ped oil to sleep. I had not noticed Lim
in the gloom and he was quite unaware
of my presence. *

One thing more I did before I left.
I turned over to the members' address

book, and looked under the E's. Tlicrc
I found the name ol 'Blisfiett Emerton,'
and against it 'No. 7 Blank Court, Tew-,

pie.'
Soon afterwards I found time to (lino

at the club, and there I met an old friend
ot niiuo, a barrister, wtioin I bad not
seen for a year, who after dinner invit-
ed me to come to his "chambers for an
boar.

'Still iu your old diggins then,'l said.
?Oh no,' he answered. 'l've moved

since Isaw you Iftst into another let.

I've got capital chambers at No. ? Blank
court. I asked him at once if he knew
Mr. Emerton.

'Only by sight,' he answered, 'lie has
chambers on the same floor, and we pars
on the landing. We never speak.'

1 stayed longer than 1 meant to. and it
was striking 10 as wo came out oil the
landfog.. .Tfte outer door of Mr. Eaters
ton's chamber was ajar. As we passed
the inner door opened, and a rnau rush-
ed out, with ascarqd white false. Itwa*

Bli*sett Emerton!
?Help!' lie cited, tearing at his l«Mlar

as though it choked him. 'Help! help!'

in bin' throat, and he lell forward in a fit.
I(fogged him into his chambers, which
were in tolnl darkness, and laid him on
the.door* bidding my friend for\n
doctor &lPMc*i, Thetnau babied, in Vl-
- : Jtaoe/ oiiV.'the flic/
itwaflWivnWeMtlitefe In -the oonrf be-
low {Look between tlie trees!' L .looked
out4iito the court. « :.' ~yr.it

. The utoon wna up,; and among the
treesjiear the Counlaiu'l could see 4tt
figure of a wouiau. She waa in deep
black, and aa preeeetly the stood where
tiMfcto&ttpfjtJieKMC thmw ttraiNflie
face into rejitf, I could see thtt she was

Probably
she mistook ar figure bjottcd against
the .windowfor that ofEtper(oy's, for as
I looked she raised bt>r'arm* wilh a
strange menacing gesture and pointed at
me. Then she glided in among the trees
and was lost to sight. The doctor came,
examined Einerton, and prescribed tor
him. 'He's bsd a violent fright,' he said,
'but he'll be all right by and by. It's
more hysterical than anything else.
Where are hiu Iriends?'

_

Iti wanted to learn something of this

man's strange story, what could I wish
for bet(ci'|thaii a night alono with him.
The doctor gave mb certain directions
and left.

We had carried Etnerton to hia bed-
room and pat him on (lie boil. Seeing
ho was still, I went into tba front room,
piled up the fire, put oil the keltle, found
some whiskey," lit my pipe and prepared
for the night. I had just turned the
burner down when I became aware ol a
soft grating sound at the outer door.
Some one was softly opening flic ouler
door with a key, The gas was low down.
Hurriedly I picked up my overcoat and
other traces of my presence and flung
them under thoMarge couch at the end of

the room. It was an old fashioned sofa
with a hanging valance which reached to
the groumr. I then crept undernetUh,
and waited for tho car tain to rise on (he

drama. 1 had hardly got into a safo po-
sition when the outer door yielded, and I
heard a step in the passage that intervens
ed. Then the outer door was gently
closed. 1 expected to see tho inner door
open in its turn and some 0110 enter. The
minutes went by, and no one camo
Whoever it might be was in the passage.

1 could hear a Blight; movement every
now and then, and the rustle of a wo-
man's dross, It must have been quite
ten minutes I heard tho outer door
open whou I noticed that the innerono
was swinging noiselessly back on its
binges, and something was gliding ipto
the room. Slowly it moved across the
floor till it stood right lu the ditu light of
the turned down gas. , 11

I shall never forget the terrible sight
that met toy eyes. I would have scream-
ed, but my tongue remained glued to. my
mouth, i was looking at tho dsad wo-
man risen from her grave.. Ilor faco

had beon beautiful in life; now it wal
asliengray. The eyes were Sunken .In
their sockets, aud her lips were pale and
colorless. The figura was draped in a
long while shroud, and'l fanciod that tho

room was heavy witfy the awful odor of
an open grave. Slowly the phantom
moved towards the next room and glided
in. For a mefpeut all was still. Then
came at ialnt cry. The man was awake

and alono with tho aparition. 'Di usillal'
he shrieked, 'Mercy! Mercy 1 Ilavo Mor-
ay !'

1 heard a hollow voico answer him,
'Rise and tollow ino.'

?What would you have with mo.'
'Confess.' . r,

'Whatshall I confess?' answered the
wretched man, his voice U-cmbling in an
agony of fear.

?Confess Iho fonl wrong you did
Confess where my poor body lies, (hat it
may be buried in holy ground.'

Again the man's trembling voice wail-
ed ont, 'I will confess all.'
Follow me I' *

The apaiition glided from an inner
room, and the man followed her.

' Write I'
The dead woman pointed to the table

where (he pen and ink were, and the
man oboved her gestures mechanically.

'Write all!'
( ?

I could see from the rent inTne valance
the whole scene. The man, while wilh
terroi, the bead* of perspiration on bis
brow, sat and wrote.

The apavation glided behind him and
looked over bis shoulder.

\u25a0 One* lie paused in bis task.
?Write all,' said the white figure.
And again ho wrolo.
The figure iben grasped Ihe paper with

its waxen fingers. *(lol' it said, point-
ing to the initer room.

With bis eyes fixed upon its livid face,
the man backed slowly lor some pijces.
With a violent eflort and a little stream,
he't-eizod the door, swung it to, and bolt-
ed it on the inside.

Then for the iirtit time, the Jeatl wo-
muu trenibljsd.

She seemed straDgely nervous and ag*
itated now. She dat|>ed the paper close-
ly, then put it in her bosom, and glided
ftoiii the room. . . i , ./

I had got. over the sudden terror in-
spired i>y such a strangeeight, and had
lupile up my wind that X, bad detected
soiye terrible nupoktare. Tlinre wag- a
slight pause in the lobby, and the noise
of a garment being drown otf; then the
onter door'open&d and the* visitant pass-
ed out oir to the siair sa mS.

I followed a« quietly as I could. The
staircase was lighted with gas. Ap 1
trod on the second landing the .ghost
heard the ODIM and looked up. Bbe
was dressed in an ordinary black eov-
tumo tov, and her face was a ' natural
color. To my intense surprise she
neither' screamed' aOY attempted to run
a way. .she stood still and beckoned uie

to her side.
. "What are you going to do?" she

\u25a0aid. tt' l iI;/ 1

'TD JM TAUDDY.'
Art yon a friend of Aw?*
I aOsweretf 'Yes,' mechanically.
'Then let. me goireeifyoa value his

life.' ' ' ; 7,
'IIIlet yoa go lam your accompli oe,'

L murmured; 'your accomplice iu some
vile impost. tire.'

?No. *lfypu,ve,an accomplice to;-
night, you are an accomplice io tho ho-
liest deed a woman ever wrought. Pass
me through tan gates ifyou doubt me
watch m<; follow nie home; give we into

oiibtody ifyou like; I dou't care I've got
what I want, d.' '

I took her arm as though I had bf eti
a policeman, and said; 'Pass through
tli" g"»to then and ifyou attempt to get
aw,iy from mo I shall call for help.'

She nodded to the proposition. The
man at thfgate was half asleep. I rous-
ed liim, and from his bcx he pulled the
cord iial let i«s pass through the wicket
dofr into (he Strand. j

"I then listened to th<- strangest story
that ««vor mortal li|« had uttered, and
there was no that every word of
of it,was true.

The confession, .which the trembling
wretch had written her dictation?as
iie believed a the dictation of "his dead
wife?i had roail. It was a plain atate-
inent of how h« had poisoned the poor
girl wbom-ht had wedded in a fit of nia'd
jealousy, and how hil'liad concealed his
crime; how at the last moment fia , Had
overheard a whisper that some Que
prcted foul play; and how, fearing the
body might be exhumed, he had, with
the assistance cf an accomplice, siuce
dead, stolen the bodj that night and re-
buried it in the garden of a house in a
lonely part ofthe American town where
his accomplice lived.

Tliis woman was bis wife's sister, and
she had suspected foul play Irom the
lirst. She was an actress, and was awsy
on a provincial tohr'-'when Blissett Em-
inerson wooed aud won Drusilla and
look her abroad with him. Ecnerton
h#d never seen tbis sister. . The wan
riage had been secret and hurried, and
he had Seemed strangely anxious to leave
the country. «? They were to be baok in

j tivo ynonths.
Ihifsilla?poor tjusting f6olt id'jliz-

oil! the man and' obeyed him. To
her bo vaa knigk.t without reproach.
. soon bis conduct to her altered
strangely, and she began to suspect that
all M»a» not right, . He grew cold abd
cnlel, and she was 'miserable And un
happy*

;

. u ,' J 'r
';i.o|*e wrote'iftc'rftly (q tier/sUer,', toltj
her troubles ami .how quickly jber lius*
bfindVoonduot h*d altered. The sietee

bet to leave him and come homo.
She was expecting her to do so When
there'came news of ht?r illness and death
and then of thn mvsterioua
artce of the body. From that roomept
Drusilla Emertdti's sifter made up hor.
mind to fathom the mystery and bring
the guilt-hoiQe fo the murderer. She re
fused to accept t\in 'explanation of' her
sister's death. ; Hlw believed Bltssett

'bo .qVtitu ctipuble of" earri ipg
out a ca,refo jiuatiijtedplot to getiid of
her.- T! 'R disappearance of the. body
strengthened her suspicion*. She con-
eluded at once that be feared the corpse

' might afterwards be exhume*!, and as it
turned out her suspicions wero correct.
When sorae tiito atterwards ho arrived
in England, she commenced to put herj
plans into operation, Slie woijld ter-
rify his secret from him. I have I
she was an actrens by profession. She
was also au exact counterpart ill height
end feature of her der.d nister.

When Emerton went to five In cham-
bers she managed by a clever artiflco to
get a duplicate set of keys. The place
in open night and day, and as * there are
only one or two mea in resideuco it is
easy to choose a tims to step up stairs '
uiHOOtieed, By getting into the 1 indos-
ure before 12 one would not dvert !b«
bten by the porter.

The plan which occurred U> (bo mur- j
dered wou»an% si*ter bad bceu'put »U j
ecution lor the first time that nitfht.
E»rly in (lie evening she bad let him see ;
her lace among th« trees. I had lieen j
an unsuspected witiiess of the success j
of her appearance as 011$ from tjiiidead.

Allthis waa fold at the trial tn Amer-
ica. lie was extradited and Iwent over
as a witness. Bit' not even on t.ho scaf-
fold would he tell wbore reposed the re-
mains of bis victim. The avenging sis-
ter i« now a mem her of Mi4. ??'s
untie company, and the Story, although
well know/i in tho'States, is now per-
haps told for* the first time in. Euglaud.
nisi, r ? : ? \u25a0 . \u25a0

'Husband Jaid a North Side wife yees
tenia) , I think we should buv o a filler
tor oar hydrant.' 'But that would iu-
crcaee our gro< ery .JbiU, dear,' replied Ihe
head ofthe lumily with a (winkle iu tho
coiner «>l an eye. <*ljvw so?' queried
she. *Bv our syaieioejooeingiustso much
brain-foot), frji*rb« water yon know
he said. ' Well you are welcome to hfive
your part ot Ihe water unfiltered,' .she
eoulinoed A 'Aye but Ineed its 'braiu
lood' the least of any iiMhe. famiiy.' de-
clared he looking at her provokingly.
1Lvre waa » momentary pause only,
when she retorted : 'J.can sou tlnU , you
are entirely right?having no braiu to
feed, dear, what should you want ? e.f
braiu food?/ he looked up at her again?
IhU time Mp^aUiu^lyrp<antf.lt waa notic-
ed that the twiukle no longer dnflit io
hiaeye. U had gone to btrs.

I Thetagcior old furnitaro baa become
so' gfcirt' amoTig Ainerlcuii bric-a-brae
lovers flVktUn euferpriting Yankee bas
started a maptiftietorv to supply Ihn de-
maf»d. anH In# will make yOu a chair
brooght over by the Pilgrim fathers wbrtc 1
you wait lor it. t '

' The class in Orammer will please stand
up now and answer Una queauonj 'How
do you parse the word dulUr? 'Please if
it is a trade dollar you parse it for 90
cents.'

" A MxttßUrifi roit Monkt.? ln New
Yoik City, a princely iransion w«woft«»r-
cd ior sale a low years about which
hung (v s»d story. A man of enormous
wealth lived to the age of six'y without
marrying; (hen he proposed 10 a ben nil-
fill. brilliant youiip girl. who belonged to
a large* but poor luuiil*'. >

She hesitated long before accepting
him; his habit*, moral®, person, were all
obnojtlous to her for she was a gIH of
pare, refined tastes. 1 >f*tl

3ut (0 bo tlu! wifeof a millionaire,\u25a0, to
go to Enropo, lo reign like a queen i|i
tlio city where she had lived oil iho

J In-
come of a Servant -these were 100 strong
for her, ax (hoy are lor too many Ameri-
can women. \u25a0 >

She married Idin without a parliclo of
love or respect ; sold herself as absolute-
ly for money Vw etta* anything *was sold.

Iter husband paid for Ids purchase.
Botore the marriage he built a magnifl*
cent dwelling; architecture, sculplun;,
po!nti.<g, gave ol their best to make it fit-
for tile horte of it rrt'yril lady; there were
a Chinese room, a Persian room, a llin*
doo room; there were conservatories,
picture galleries; dainty boudoirs. The
plan was that tlio bride should spend one
Winter in this regal home, ur.d in (lie

snring go to finrope for a two years
vitft. 1

Two w«e,ks after (he wedding. Ihe
bride-groom was (truck down with par-
alysis, and tor flftcen years lay 011 Ills
bed a helpless, querulous; invalid, nursed
by his \yife, Tho mansion wa< closed
excepting In tho sick man's apartments,
ami a gigs title tomb. By t lie
terms of.his will his wife would inherit
nothing ifslio. deserted, hhn. She re*
msiucd laithltd therefor, only to find af-
ter. his death that his estate was as hol-
low a sham as her tu.trringo, and Ibat it

tip In his dents .

??

"

Not alt marriages lor money end as
dramatically as this, Uut they areas trag-
ic In reality, yoqng girl \yho sell*
her ll'o for a price invariably reaps' <Mss
appointment inn inhery.? Yoietfi'ifCOIH
panion. t « ,«j

i -juji \u25a0 ' I'ir fllm «m uwoi'i" .T *?ahl

_

' - riK
~

1<? '
- \u25a0 r,

Nivcr lot your children r»e
c

eafty un-
less you want them t'o get tha complaint
thitt 111 early binfe fire said' 'H6 'have. -"*?

Troy linn/*.
' ?Mkda'm;'s<iid a lawyer to 'lds' liidy

client, 'in this cßis» I writ charge only a
nominal fee.' 'A nominal fee P exclaim-
ed the the 'that's phe-nominal.' ?

The ybunjf mail'who wants to get. tip
with the snii<unsfcftot irit' up too lata
with fcha duugbuir.? MvklleUnon Tran-
script. ,f,< ?'<< ' \u25a0 ,t

Even if* a boy- iH *lwaya whistling <1
wanb to l« sa angel,'<-«i is juat a*w>dl to

pfcset-vud pears .on the top
?belt'. , J} j

LiUlo Rhode Island iascusiUJe
(o p:m« n law against pigeon shooting.?
JVbw Orleans I'icayunc. fllii,y'os. The
shot
badly that Connecticut and Massachu-
setts- cUioUpii«.

J ,wm,'4n daiigor.-r.Aefr

4Wm«awll ? \r»-m
It tft>ycr doofl to, criticise. (

.w*

read that Mrs. Astor woro
wot tu of jewelry at a Tate reception we.
wero aljOut to exclaim. '£Tow
hat hspjicned to think that the $S wo'rfti"
thut we wore at : the !;*«e ehitfdi attcisble
ytrnn more than' Mm. Awtor bHd db Herl!! 1

]rrOf>ortion to our respective "incomes. '

?I dott*6 a f6ol/' mid Ophlelfc'eW
with a scornful glance at his ' neighbor/'
'You conceited egotiat,' replied Kbghorrt^ l

with ncatfeing calinoeae. and / the fight
waaorer before the police could get th*ro»

Burlington Hawkey*. i'i ._>
-

Ha 1m dollar, io fine oendition <iwl
said to be valuod at *I,OOO by collector*,
l'here are. 12 of t|ip date,.|ki>9wn-r- : 2 »«

the United States Mint, 2 in Richmond,
3in Boston, Im. &tl«w awwehusetts,
2 in Philadelphia) \ in Gincinnatii, and
lin Liverpool England. \u25a0 ?> 1 ?> ll

A gentleman, recently about to :v*r\
hie doctor a bill, said, "Well, doctor, W
uty little boy gave the measles to alt ttfy*l
neighbor's children, ami as they were
attended by you 1 thinkyou can aflbtd-
at the very least to deduct (in*per cent,

front the amount of my bill for'the in-
crease of bwaintsea-WB gave you.' J >

U J| *''

John V. Calhonrtf wheh speaking,
would- stand straight apart* lbe had it
ramrod driven through him, and 'lifting
hi* eyes ou Uie presiding officer would
raise Ms right liaml up and down, and
spoke with extraordinary fluency and
yet iron logic. H one woqjd admit his
beginning and definitions ho was gone.

weather: Ahl you may
sneer, but Jwe plainly, inthe, neajf fu-
ture oT women, toe glorious day when
the laitt battlement of mail's selfhood
will fall?when our unstained banner
wtfl be thrown tojj-the Thpp,
ft. then, the day will be oursl Brute:
'Yass, it always u?twenty-four
W>«t?;-^i(anw t((

Thcrp is a good.fjeaj ofsquare common
senso anout the director* yf \u25a0 savings
bank down at Marysvhle. They engag-
ed a new easl/icf the athdr day, and the
President' sAid tolilm: Steele, irotir
duties wilLtw very light and 4he salary
of 9400 a mouth. Now if you'll agree
not to speculate iu sticks, or gamble tor
hypothecate the deposits we'll double the
pay. CJomo. now, what do .you fay? '1
am very much obliged (o you, geiuletnau
was the reply, "'and I'lltyluk It over »inrt

ydtt an answer hr
But he rfuscd the oflej, alter all. He°
said that no couldu't be cramped dpwu
in mat way.

ntIPKKIOK I'OI RT.
1.1 *f> t'Mnlr,

, GL p. as admr. of l«re«l Cable, dic'd.
Against.

Heirs at la* of Cynthia Young. Mellkda Job,
Elizabeth Llr.ncns, Abtl Hobbs, Pauiuel Hobßs,
U Barton, Roheni a Cauecy.
Finantt*l Inajle. Bul<an Hughes, Antbonv Iniilo
& wife Laura, Eliza) eth Lamb. Hoire of Franky
Thomas, Helm of Mashetn Job, Lizzie * John,
Goran Initio, Heirs Of Vlnfcent ln#le, L««li
Cable, Holly .(oh, Hannah VMijtßoil, Alexander
Cubic, Isabella Cable, Emllv Uant, Kachnel

Dai.iel Cablfc PerimUa Tickle, Butannah
Bton<-, Edna Law, Valentine Cob*, Elizabeth
Cobb, Irrael Cobb, Jane A. l'bipps, Isabella
Robert*on. Muling Andrews, Willtam W,rkk
Now ton iWyriw, Israel Cable. Elizutxtli Tabic
Jane Cable, Wilklns Cable, Catherine Cable
SaniL Cable, Milton J. Cable, William Cable
and K:i Cable.

This i»a spedal prneeedfogto»-tl land for
aasen by (J. D. Cobb, admr.. of ferael ? OMf;
and itaniiearing to the saMafaci ion ol tha court
that the fi61rtdf Cynthia Yoang,' names an<f
Mtxee unknown.Elizsbeth LHIDNIS, Abel Hobbn

1 SainT. Ilobbs and Elizabeth Lamb, heirs of
Fraiikey Thomas, names and H»IM unknown,

i h*ira of.Mavheta Job; Lizzie antf John, Gavan
Ingle heirs of Vincent Imrlfc Daniel Cable,
Snsntifiah M<one, Newton Wyrlck and "William

ceedfnsr. and are non residents of this State, it
is therefore ordered: That publication he mads
for them in T»* ALAMAKOBGLEAN** a news-
Jiayer published weekly, in the town of Xlra-
h*m, for si* hucesfive weeks, in Man of per*
sonal servicyof summons, and that H tiwjr
fail Ri appear and answer or demur wbbln
twenty one da vt,. a decree pro conftuo will be
'entered as UJI fin in.

'

A.TOrfc, n s.
Alamance Connly

J
1
? iNorth Carolina
Presbyterian.
No efforts sro spared to ma&e this organ of

the Nortb
Uye.end

£ ??;?
! ?{$ r.eligiwja reading aa will

aim la to lire paper.
i-Jk n*ail>er<'.»ro»«n ita enrreapoadeota
Pm Urury iLacy, 4- Henry Bmilfc.4. a. Adner.

E. P. Rockwell. p 4 H-IXHoti. KO. Vaaa.lL
°* B1!J' W. Fharr, F. H. Jobn-
slon. P. T. Penick, R. '/. Johnston. 8. 11. Cbea- ,
ter. J, W.'Pfi *.*<*\u2666, 8 M. Smlih IK'. C. Re«d, !

pi Of. J. R. Blake, Mrs. Cornell*
Phillipa Spencer, Mrs H. M Train, and many
others. l!i k ::

Price,MM a year Aridreaa.
,_ .

. Jon* MCLACKIM, .

EditedahJ Propriety.' Wilmington N. C.
\u25a0 i '.itu'iiaiis qli.KiU r.i \u25a0-i.. ?

±BBO *

" TaW yftttr Comity Paper, and then aubscrtba

THE ?

RillelgliObserver
' A' Dchiijcrattc Newspaper,

OLD RELIABLtyV"^;
; ;;,jS4«|[,irEL:A.AsHE,;:: :
luMia owMr-

pAii.Tj p«r annum . ..

?

.? is

;? t'-n H 1.i!..' -\u25a0 ?.

ti'nHWJfl "7- '' T-"

\u25a0 iftwuay Shtpe

DRUG STOBE
(1 hare TMT recently purehariM, and filled tbaw, "**? '? *? "~

Drufft and
Also a band MUM stock of faary articHa,
everything cpe generally found in a

*irst Class Drug Store L
The serrlces of an experienced Druggist htra
lawn employM, who will ALWAYS Bl fOUND
in the I>J ug Stare. Dop't
us alien at the Ah6iM And send your order*
and yreacriptious wbicn will be earnfalH filed/

Win. A. KRW'IN.
\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0 1 - '\u25a0 ' -

p A liML'I)OaaAFARAIKBS aoßs

ISMUtBi .

Valuable Water Power
For Sale

?i

T!ie findcrslgned have a rain able water pow-
er on Bis.Alamauoe, three mllrfa altove Jht
mau.u; Factory. ?"?.

TnM-e is tbont ten acres of land connected
with It, and more to be had on reasonable lernay
adjoining.

This power Is Improved to the extenlof aaaw
mill and a Brat rate grist mUI, both whedvknd
«««»? ? '

The powj.r U »rnpl« tor # cotton factory,
thece being spleen feet head, aad U the b«t
power on Big 1 Alamance.

It is just four mi lea Bootb of Oibaoavllte. on
Ifae 8. « R.R. and then is a good 4>ablio
islz&ZZ.

R. w, INOLK,

? ?? \u25a0

Abfice
ra b ss,"

nndersigned on or before the U».b day at April
ib-il, notlee will be pleaded in bar of their -

John R. Ireland 1

April 7tli 18iO


